
Tho Russian government has sotCrook County Journal. nmmons.
In the Circuit Court ( the 8tK of Oreg.m,

forCmuk County.
about regulating the age at which

girls shall marry in Turkestan, It K. V, Urn, V.

Prtnevlllc-Shanlk- o

Stage Line.
daily betwhn pbinevhu and shaniko;

it possible that the disgusted
woman married this man of alien

nice and habits of life without hav-

ing seen him? Was there nocourt-shi- p

in the caso, or did she become

posossod of Mr, Toy In the tradi-

tional "pig In the poke" manner?

County Official Paper.

THURBDAY.AliUL tf, 1(103.
i mtna I fxmg Deft

To Kmfiia L. )jn4, the aliove nainsd De
fondant;
IV THK NAMK OF THK HTATK OK
1 Otagon. you are tmehy requir! to ap;arThsjoulln lllxrlcl.

-- SCHEDULE.-and answer the coniplnint of the alwve

has been customary for Moham-

med an girls between the

ages of 10 and 12 years, but orders

have boon issued now that no

shall marry under M.

The Tartar and Turcoman chiefs

aro much incensed, as all seek to

obtain brides as young as possible.
Russian officials report that 75 per
cent of the girls who marry under
12 dio before they are 20,

lli.llrr Than Pill.

The whole matter is revolting,
oven to her oscaiw from her matri-

monial bargain with a snug sum
of her Chinese bridegroom's money.
Tlio court could not, of course, dis

named Plaintiff, In the aimvs entitled Cmrt,
on or Wore the 1,'ltli day of May, A. ). 1IKXI.

ar.d you ate hereby notified that If you fail so

to appear and answer that the Plaintiff will

take a decree m prayed for In his complaint.

Leave Shanikf 6 p. m. Arrive Prineville, G a. m.

Leave Prineville 1 p. in. Arrive Shnniko, la, m

First class accommodations
for the traveling public.

That U to say, that he will take a decree for

absolute divorce forever, diasolvhir the bonds
allow her plea for divorce, with
the "dried rat" which he hid tried
to make her eat in evidence, but a

if matrimony how exirtiiitf between you owl

the Plaintiff and for the cost and diaburs-mmit-

of this suit.white woman who marries a China
This Summons is published In the Crook

man is entitled to little sympathy, County Journal, a weekly newspaier pub-
lished at Priuevllle, Oregon, by erder of the

The question has been asked, "In
what way are Chamberlain's rttomach

& Liver Tablets superior to pilla?"
and it may he added, she recieves passemep m mm im mmmiHon, W. A, Booth, county judge of saidittle from pooplo of ordinary do.

county.cent InatictH, whether her iriatri- Our answer is: They are easier and

more pleasant to take, more mild and

During thu IuhI two unworn do- -

tllilcd investigations. llllVd llCI'll

curried on in tliu lead mid zinc

mining region of southwestern

Missouri mid particularly in I ho

Jopliit district, which embraces

parts of Jimpor mill Newton coun-

ties, MihHonri ttiid the eastern part
of C'liurok(H) County, Kansas,

Tlii in thu miMt Important
district in tlio United

HtutoH, tlio output of tiuc oro in

1002 bsing 22:1,337 tns, vulutd nt

fl,07ri,(M, und tlio quantity of

lend oru produced during tlio same
time being 20,(1(12 tons, valued at

1,215,005. Tim Invcatigution of

thin district has liouu Conducted by
Mr, W. 8. Tangier Smith, assisted

hy Mr, C. K. Hioliotitlml, both of

the United Htuton Geological Bur-ve-

A geologic mnp of tlio district in

moiiiul bargain palls upon her or
gentle in e(T ct and more relubie as

a.ttaiUBUU. t vt UllM 10., Agdll
G. . Cornea, aa in igjr.

Haid Order was made at chainliers at Trine-vill-

Crook County Oregon, March dtst A.
U. WW.

Oko. W. Babsim,
Atty. for Plff.

not. Oregonian.

A neglilior ran in with a bottle of

Cliamhorlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrho a Ilumedy when my ion win

they can always be depended upon.
Then they cleanse and invigom'e the

stomach and leave tho bowels in a
natural condition, while pills are

moro lursli in elfcct and jMuir use Is

often followed by constipation, for
sale by all druggists.

Sjismmane

In the Circuit. Court of the State of
u Muring with severe cramps a id was

given up ai beyond hopo by my regu
Oregon for Crook County. Prwtwi
Geo. W. Barnes, I'ltff.

lar pliyiiniun, who itiiuilt high In his

profession, After aihiiiiiittering three ml
vs.

doses of It, my son regained coiiscioiis- - Allen Henry, Deft,
Dpartsv

Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.
Tli tourist travel between the east andnou and recovered entirely within

twenty-fou- r hours," sayi Mra, Mary
Tj Alien Henry the above named

Defendant,
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

the Pscilio coast tins reached enormous
Huller, of Mt. Crawford, Va. Thinin preparation, based on a detuiled

topogrnpbiu map drawn on a Hualo proportions In the last few years, mil
OF OREGON. .

You are hereby reouired to appear
calls for a special class of equipment. To

meat litis demand the Pullman Co. hu
remedy is for sale hy all druggists.

A dispatch to the Inter-Ocea- n
of uno mile (o (lie Inch, with con

and answer the complaint of the
above named Plaintiff in the above
entitled court on or before the 6th
day of May A. D. 1903, and you are

issued from its shops what it technically
calls tin "Pullman Ordirary Hleeper."
Theae cars appear similar to the rtijulai

sleeper, being built on the same plan,

from Mindon, Mich., says: Oscar

Nowsitsaky, a young Polish farmer

hero, has Wome insano as the re hereby notified that U you fail so to

tour intorvals of 10 feet. This

topogrupliio in ii p, known as the

Joplin District Hmciiil, in ulrcudy
available. In addition to showing
the occurrences of tlio different

rocks, tlio geologic map will show

the areas Hint have yielded ore, an

appear and answer that the Plaintiffbut not furnished with ths same elegance

Military Disclpfoij

Manual TralniiK
Good Laboratories

Large Armory

Recreation Building

A private school for boarding and ijpupils. Prepares boys for admission to
any scientific school or college, and
for business life. New aad completely

will take a piogement as prayed lor in
his complaint. That is to say; forThoy are equipped with maltreases,

blankets, sheets, pillows, pillow-case- a judgement for the sum of$190.00

sult of a Into by' a bug. Tho day
after ho was bitten hia body com-

menced to swell and physicians
have been unable to give him re-

lief. Professor P. E. Olinberg, an

towels, comlis, brushes, eta, requiring principal aim for the lurtlier sum of

nothingof the ki.id to be furnishud bywell as their mutuitl relations, $Hi7.2d intrest thereon, and for the
covts and diabtirsments of this action.

direful study him been made of
entomologist of Wheeling, V. Va.,

i ha passenger, Each car has a stove for

making coffee and tea and doing "light

housekeeping," and each section can be
tlio occurrence of tlio oreti and

came hero at the request of the
National MuBeum at Washington

their associated iniiicrnlH, and of

This summons is published in the
Crook County Journal a weekly paper
published at Prineville, Crook County,
Oregon, by order of the Hon. W. A.

Booth, County Judge of said county.
Said order waa made at Chamliers,

fitted with an adjustable table. A uni

their relation to tlio geology of the formed porter accompanies each car, his
to procure specimens of tho bug.

business being lo make up berths, keepregion in general.

Tlio reimrt of this investigation
at Prineville, Crook County, Oregon,the car clean, ana look after the comforts

He found a nest of the insects in a

bog near Nowsasaky's home and

flipped bofldlng. Thorough instruction according to tha
Wat ntthods. The principal hu had twenty-fou- r jean
opcrienos la Portland. Boys of any age and any drgrc it
advancement netlTed. For catalogue and pamphkt

letter of testimony, etc., address,

J. W. HILL. M. D.
Principal.

r. O. Dravar 17. PORTLAND. OKt

will bo illus'.rnted hy maps, sec
and wants cf the passengers. In each of

the trains which are dispatched daily

March 25th A. V. 1903.
O. W. Barnes,

Attorney lor Plaintiff.
while trying to capture one was

tions and photographs. It is in from Portland by the O. 11. A N. Ce, isbitten on the chin and within an
hour was in a contended to supplement for tho Jop-

SummsHi,
lo be Tound one of these "Pullman Or-

dinary Sleepers." The car ia attached
to the '4CliicagO'Purtland Special,

lin district tlio preliminary report dition. Ho does not show the.
In the Circuit Court of the state of

symptoms of insanity that appear
on tlio lend and zinc deposits of

the Ozark region already publish
which goes hrough to Chicago without

ed in Nowsasaky's case, and the
change, and Ihe one in the "Atlantic Ex

ed by the Burvcy. Tlio new in
press" runs to Kansas City without

change. Passengers ill this car for Chiformation presented (nsido from IFFfll
Oregon for Crook county.
Geo. W. Barnes, pltrl. 1

vs.
The Ochoco Gold Mining Co. deft.)

To the Ochoco Gold Mining Com-

pany the above named Defendant.
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

OF OKEGON.

tho goologjo map) will consiat

physicians aro hopeful of his re-

covery.

a vi.i ni.K mt:ii'iE. ,'
t ar Caught ana t'cldaln I hlldran

cago change In a similar oar at Granger.

teielly of mattera of detail, but it Much uf the first clasa travel is being
carried in theae cars, the ratea beingis hoped that further light will lie

thrown on Borne of the extremely
lower, and the service being nearly equal

Wines, Liqucrs,
complex problems connected with

"I have not the slightest hcaitnncy
in recommending Cliamtierlai i'a

Cough Kemedy to all who are au'li r- -

to that in the palace sleepers.
For rales and full information, in-

cluding oldors, write to A. L. Craig, Q

P. i., O. It. N. Co. Portland, Ore.
Domestic and

Tho Celebrated.

4 Always on. Hand, .

the occurrence of lead and zinc in

this region.

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint af the
above named Plaintiff in the above
entitled court on or before the 6th

day of May, A. D. 1903, and you are
hereby notified that if you fail to ap-

pear d answer that the Plaintiff
will take a judgement as prayed for

ing from coughs or colds," aaya Chas JmportedCigars.
M. Cramer, Ksq , a well known watch
maker of Colombo, Ceylon. "It hua

A WeoOrful Dlscererr.

Ono of our leading western phy

According to President Harris,
of Amherst, a word that is looked Proprietors of tte Prineiille Soda Worts. .been some two years since tlio City

l)lleiisary first called my attention in his complaint. That is to say, for
sicians on being interrogated aa to Two Doors South of TJT1TTVT T717IT 1 17 ATITa judgement for the sum of ?800 prin

upon as profanity in DoHton may
express the deepest sentiment out to this valualilo medicine and I have what he regarded as the best rem First National Bank. FlUiM lliJil!a, Vllh.cipal aad for the further sum of f 25C

intrest thereon, an I for the costs andWest. In proof of which ho tells ri!Kiallly used it and it has always
been beneficial. It has cured me CHAMP SMITH.disbursmenls of the action.edy for all diseases that the human

flesh is heir to, and what is the isom cleek:the following atiry: "A rough This Summons is published in the
Crook County Journal, a weeklyminer died out West and, was laid quickly of all client cold). It is ea

pcciully effective for ohililicn and eel best preventive promptly replied

dum takes more than one bottle to Portland Club whiskey, as I know

it is & pure bourbon, well matured,

paper published at rnneviile, Crook
County, Oregon, by order uf Hon. V.

A. Booth, County Judge of said
county.

cure them of hoarsoncaa. I havv' per The Prineville- -
away by his fellow-laborer- with a
common slab of stone to murk his

resting place. On the stone waa
this inscription: 'Bill Jenkins;

and aged in wood for sale by allsuaded many to try this valunble
first class dealers. Snid order was made at Chambers,

at Prineville, Crook County, Oregon,
modieine, and they are all at well

ploased aa myself over the reaulta."died Juno 13, l'JOl. llo done his
Public Schoel Examinations.damndest. Angels could do no

Mitchell Stage Line
t

John Hnnsaker, Prop.

March Zoth, A. V. 1903.
G. W. Barnes.

Attorney for Plaintiff.About 3 o'clock Wednesday af Eighth grade public school exami-

nations wi.l be held in the publicternoon the Indian teepee above

moro.' "

King Edward has been restricted

by his physieiun to five cigars a Summons. leaves Prineville Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, arriving at
Mitchell the same day. N

In the Circuit Court of the State ofday, lie has been an inveterate

schools of Crook county as follows

April 7, 8 and 9; May 20, 21 and 22

June 17, 18 and 19, 1903.

Teachers desiring to give these ex
smoker almost since his boyhood Leaves Mitchell on Tusdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

J. H. TEMPLETON, Agent,
Borne .'10 years ago he was dining
with the lute Lord Derby, who re

animations, please notify me as to

the number of lists of questions want-

ed and date of examinations ohoaen.

Oregon, for Crook County.
.Tosie Allison, Plff. )

vs.
K. E. Allison Deft. )

To R. . Allison, the above named
Defendant:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

Oregon, you aro hereby reouir

garded the use of tobacco as a vul

gar and unpleasant habit.- - After

town caught fire and tho cripple,
imliecile boy was burned to death
and their belongings, tent, blanket?
and food were also destroyed by
the lire. It is not definite how the
fire started, but it is supposed
while the squaws were absent, fire

was blown against the tent and
when they returned found all had

gone up in smoke. Our citizens

took a collection for the Indians
which relieved them from immedi-

ate want. Tlio boy will be buried

in the cenietory Friday afternoon.

Central Oregonian.

Wsf. Bobjh,
Co. Supt,

March 1, 1903. ed to appear and answer the com

plaint of the above named Plaintiff,
in the above entitled Court, on or be-

fore the first day of the next regular
term of .said Court, on or be-

fore May 4th A. D. 1903 and you are
hereby notified that if you fail to so

Mrs. Dora Lyons wishes to an-

nounce to the public that she will
do washing and ironing at reason-

able prices: Washings will be

Prineville-Silve- r Lake

Stage Line.
DICK VANDERVERT, Prp.

Carrymff 7. J. 77fail and Passengers
Leaves Prineville Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, Good ries

appear and answer that the Plaintiff
will take a decree as prayed for in her
complaint: That is to say, for an ab-

solute decree of divorce forever, dis-

solving the bonds of matrimonr nowUaau for Kueuinattam.

Lat fall I wb taken with a veiy
existing between you and the Plaint
iff and for the costs and disbursments

sevore atsack of muscular rheumatism careful drivers. Freight and passengers waybilled for Bend, Lava,of this suit.

Suuiniona.
In the Circuit Court o( the State of Oregon, for

Crooa County.
Mary Brookuhor, PUT.

'" I
Was. F. Brookshor, Deft J

To Wm. F. Brookahor, the aooveained D-
efendant:

IS THK NAME OF Til K STATE OF OREGON,
you are hereby required to appear suil ans-

wer the romplatnt of the above named Plain-

This Summons ia published in the Rosland and Silver Lake. C. I. WIXXFir a
which caused me great pain and an-

noyance. After trying several in Crook County Journal, a weekly pa-
per published at Prinevi"e, Oregon,
by order of Hon. W. A. Booth, county
judge of the said cou if- -

scriptions and rheumatic euros, I
to use Chamberlain's Fain Balm

dinner the I'rince suggested a cigar

whereupon hia lordship dryly ex-

pressed regret that his house did

not contain a smoking room, add-

ing that he could only suggest the

stables as a suitable place for burn-

ing tobacco, Much to his surprise,
tho Prince adjourned to the region
indicated and enjoyed his cigar.

Stockholm claims the largest
achoolhouso in tlio world, which
has accommodations for 2780 chil-

dren. In the basement are 100

bath rooms, where the children are

required to bathe if their teachers

think they are not taught habits of

rleanliuess at home. Soap and
towels are furnished free by the

city, A wholesome dinner is furn-

ished to poor children at noon in
all tlio public schools if they need

it, which insures every child at
least ono warm meal each day.

Tho young woman of Seattle
who was married last month to a

Chinese hopgrower of North Yaki-

ma has secured a divorce from her
almond-eye- d ppouso on the plea
that she loathed him and that his

preenco was disagreeable to her

beyond her power to describe. Is

which I had seen advertised in the Diud order was made -- . chambers
nt Piineville, Crook County Oregon.
February 24th A. D. 1903.

llir. In the above entitled Court, on or before
the 13th day of May, A. D. 1903, and you are
heroby notlfled that If you fall to so appear and
answer that the Plalutlrr will take a decree n

prayed for lo her complaint'. That she will
take a decree of absolute divorce forever, dis

The Superior
Washing Machine

The attention of tha rniftlii-- w rnllorl in fha k CTrnrn

South Jcrueyiiian. After two appli-
cations ol this Remedy, I waa much

better, anr after using one bottle, was

completely cured, Bailie Harris,
Salem, N. J. For sale by all druggists.

Geo. W. Barnes.
Atty. for Plff.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is herebv Bivpn that thet or Inalaucc. ,

4'Jack, dear, when you are gone
partnership heretofore existing be-

tween A. B. Carev and V. R.

I ' n K.A Ailt, Hint Hlf- - QUI IJfcft
IOR W ASHING MACHINE is, like it name, superior in all all "res-

pects to any other on the market. For practical proof of which we
will come to your house and superintend your washing

solving tho bonds of matrimony now existing
between you and Ihe Plalnltn and for the
coHts and diabunments of this suit. .

This Summons Is published In the Crook
County Journal, a weekly newspaper publish-
ed at Prlnevllle, Crook County, Oregon, by
order of Hun. W. A. Booth, County Judge ol
the said Couuty.

Said order waa made at chambers at
Crook County Oregon, on the 91st day of

March, A. D. l'.nl.
Dated at Priucvllle Orejon, March 31st MB.

Uto. W. Bib,
Any. for PUT.

I shall pine away." Smith under the firm name and
style ol Carey and Smith has been"Don't pine away; spruce up."

FREE OF CHARGE
The washer can be found already in manj homes in Crook countyand is giving entire satisfaction. We have agenU in the various set

tlementa in this onnntv whn will

Lifo.
uissoiveu, ana tnat v. K. smith
will collect all bills due said firm
and pay all the obligations there- -

Vfe fttmni ' f.. - 01.
parties interested may send orders to me at Hay Creek, Oregon.Mmpir, wwmr ran- ana

(re: 14 oplea In one ytar for onljHM Is any aaacaw. The Journal, P.
u. 8 111, Prlaal, Or.

March 28, 1903.
A. B. Carky,

W. R. Smith. H. G. Klbbee, General Ag't for Crook CoSubscribe for Journal


